Mental well-being is one of our prime focuses. At Velicham, Counselor services are being made available to students as well as the general public.

**AVAILABLE SERVICES FOR STUDENTS**

- Early Intervention ( Dyslexia, ADHD, Dysgraphia, Auditory-Processing disorder)
- Behavioral issues - Managing and Solving
- Adolescent age issues
- Handling trauma of separation, death of loved ones, losing friends
- Maintaining academic standards and setting goals for academic success
- Developing skills to improve organization, study habits, and time management
- Working through personal problems that may affect academics or relationships
- Improving social skills
- Coping with school or community-related violence, accidents, and trauma
- Identifying interests, strengths and aptitudes through assessment
- Coping / managing addictive behavior
- Managing stress

**AVAILABLE SERVICES FOR PARENTS**

- Handling age-appropriate behavior issues in children
- Dealing with psychological issues - related to neglect / marital problems
- Handling children
- Managing relationships
- Controlling compulsive disorders
- Coping with stress / burnout

---

FOR REGISTRATION
PLEASE VISIT THE LINK
www.velichamcounseling.in

EMAIL: VELICHAMSERVICESGMAIL.COM

Our coordinator will contact you regarding your appointment. We shall call you to please refer the services available to your friends also.

Velicham
Centre 1
NMR Building, 7, Vallabhai Road,
Chokkikulam, Madurai - 2
Centre 2
The TVS School, Lake Campus
Lakeehni Road, TVS Nagar, Madurai - 3

95855 02185,
89400 02266